Green Logic ™ Stainless Steel Cleaner
This new, innovative product from Core makes cleaning
metal finishes easy. With a biodegradable surfactant
blend, mineral oil and emulsifiers, the surface is
cleaned and protected against fingerprints and
smudges.











Unique, Safe Formula
Cleans & Protects
Biodegradable
Non-Toxic
Ready to Use
Non-aerosol
Streak free
EPA DfE & NSF Programs
Recyclable Bottle
Made in the USA

Use on









Kitchen Surfaces
Refrigerators
Stoves
Ovens
Elevators
Pantry
Shelving
BBQ Grills

Even makes old appliances look
new again!

The Green Logic ™ brand symbolizes
Core Product Co., Inc.’s commitment to
green cleaning solutions. At Core, we are
formulating for our future by transforming the cleaning industry with innovative,
green cleaning solutions.

Green Logic ™ Stainless Steel Cleaner
The Green Logic ™ Stainless Steel
Cleaner is a ready-to-use metal polish that
can be used on virtually all metals. Sizes
available: 32 oz. & 2 oz. Reorder #GLSS-32
Directions for Use:
1. Shake well.
2. All spills or soil particles should be wiped
away.
3. Spray evenly on surface, as needed.
Wipe with dry cloth, preferably microfiber.
4. Protective coating preserves shine.

Health: 1
Flammability: 0
Reactivity: 0
Special: 0
pH: 7.8-8.2
Caution: Keep out of reach of children

Be aware that intentional misuse of product
can cause eye and skin irritation. In case of
eye contact, flush with water for 15 minutes. In case of skin contact, wash with
soap and water. If irritation persists, seek
Contains: Water, biodegradable surfactant medical attention. Do not ingest!
blend, mineral oil and emulsifiers.
If ingested, drink large quantities of water
Stainless steel is known for its ability to
and seek medical attention.
resist corrosion and rust. Dirt, dust and
grime put stainless steel at a greater risk
RECYCLE!
for corrosion. Proper cleaning will extend
Please support recycling! This bottle may
the life of the surface.
be refillable from our larger gallon containAlthough simple soap and water can be
ers. Before disposing, check with local,
used, a common problem resulting from
state and federal regulations for complithis cleaning method is water spots. Glass ance.
cleaners may remove fingerprints, but the
best way to preserve the beauty of
Questions?
stainless steel is to use a product specifiContact Core Products Co., Inc.
cally made for it.
401 Industrial Rd., Canton, TX 75103
If there is scratching or if polish is
800.825.2673 or www.coreproductsco.com
needed, a stainless steel cleaner such as
Green Logic Stainless Steel Cleaner will
minimize the appearance of scratches, protect against more scratches and removes
stains as it polishes the surface. Always
wipe any substance applied to stainless
steel completely off with a dry cloth or microfiber towel.

